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Teka Kitchen Division
In Kitchens, Teka numbers among the leading
sink and built-in appliance brand, manufacturing
quality home appliances, commercial equipment
and most importantly - Kitchen sinks.

Teka Brand

It is one of the world’s largest producers of sinks
and the only technology manufacturer in today’s
market offering a fully integrated range.

One of Teka's main commitments is towards the
enhancement of brand awareness, as an intangible
added value. Hence our active involvement for over
two decades in promotional events and sports
sponsorship, in which Teka is a pioneer. In recent
years, Teka has supported teams in a range of sports
like cycling (from 1976 to 1990), handball (between
1989 and 2005) and football (from 1994 to the present).

Teka is a world-wide brand with sales offices and
production facilities in every corner of the world in
over 125 countries in 5 continents. In addition to its
own facilities various agents across the world have
chosen Teka as their company partner.

Probably our largest, most successful sponsorship deal
was with Real Madrid F.C. So close was the partnership
between these two international names that it's almost
impossible to recall a Real Madrid championship win
without the Teka logo on the players' shirts.

Splash Zone Official Supplier
In Kitchens, Teka numbers among the leading sink
and built-in appliance brand, manufacturing quality
home appliances, commercial equipment and most
importantly - Kitchen sinks.
It is one of the world’s largest producers of sinks and
the only technology manufacturer in today’s market
offering a fully integrated range.
Teka is a world-wide brand with sales offices and
production facilities in every corner of the world in
over 125 countries in 5 continents. In addition to its
own facilities various agents across the world have
chosen Teka as their company partner.

Teka 90 Years
Innovation and a strict commitment to the highest quality
standards are two ideals that make Teka the first choice
for more and more homes.
Since1924, Teka has dedicated all its resources and
expertise to achieve a single goal: improving the quality
of life of millions of customers.
From innovative design to improved features, every
production process undergoes constant development.
At Teka, even the smallest detail counts. When you
consider just how much time you spend at the kitchen you
realise how important it is to have a kitchen that combines
design with user-friendliness.

Teka Mixers
A limited range of Teka mixers are stocked as part
of our South African offering.
These mixers are both beautiful in design and
excellent in quality. Each mixer contains a ceramic
cartridge which allows smooth operation for years
to come.

Ceramic Discs
All Teka cartridges use sintered ceramic discs of
high resistance. These discs all have porous
surfaces which retain the grease longer helping
to achieve smoother, gentler movements and
therefore prolonging the life of the taps. The
operating gear is insulated from water giving
therefore continuous lubrication

Molybdenum Reinforcement
Cartridges that have stainless steel washers, which
act as a type of bearing, offering a smoother,
gentler movement and avoid the wear caused by
friction. Ceramic slide holders reinforced by
Molybdenum improves the soft movement and
durability of the cartridges.

Mixer Features
High quality st/st flexible inlet pipes with
watertight o-rings fulfill the requirements of
the most demanding quality control
internationally.
Quick and easy fitting system: A simple 12mm
box spanner is enough
Temperature Limiter: Save the energy used to
heat water with the temperature limiter in the
cartridge.
Water Saving: The cartridge incorporates an
adjustable flow limiter to save water.
Anti-Scalding: Forget about scalding caused
by hot mixer heads.

Teka Choice
Kitchen mixers were once a
simple necessity. Now you can
get kitchen taps to match any
style and decor in an array of
finishes and layouts. New
designs and technologies that
can help make your kitchen
space more cook friendly, while
also contributing to your overall
selected style.

Teka Spares

MY1

995

Flexible Spout Mixer

Swivel Mixer

MY1 Head
Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 535
Installation
35mm tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker
How to Order :
1x
2x

TE18161002
SL054360699

R5,800.00ea
R105.00ea

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 341
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker
Includes Angle Valve for easy installation

How to Order :
1x
2x

TE5399512
SL054350699

R6,010.00

R1,850.00

list price excl. VAT

list price excl. VAT

ML

ARK 938

Swivel Mixer

Retractable Mixer

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 141
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly

into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker
Includes Angle Valve for easy installation
How to Order :
1x
2x

TE8191362
SL054350699

R1,010.00
list price excl. VAT

R1,640.00ea
R105.00ea

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 289
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker
How to Order :
1x
TE239381200
2x
SL054350699

R800.00ea
R105.00ea

R3,710.00
list price excl. VAT

R3,500.00ea
R105.00ea

TER1319700
R1,600.00 + VAT

IC 915
Mixer

T.B.D.

FO 915

T.B.D.

Swivel Mixer

T.B.D.

T.B.D.

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 302
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 290
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker

How to Order :
1x
TE339150200
2x
SL054350699

How to Order :
1x
TE629150200
2x
SL054350699

R5,410.00ea
R105.00ea

R5,620.00

R3,540.00

list price excl. VAT

list price excl. VAT

ARK 998

T.B.D.

Retractable Swivel Mixer

T.B.D.

R3,330.00ea
R105.00ea

VITA 915
Swivel Mixer

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 354
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker

Material
Made of brass with
high quality chrome finish
Measurements in mm
Overall (h) 392
Installation
35mm punched tap hole
Recommended for installation directly
into worktop or on sinks 1mm or thicker

How to Order :
1x
TE239981200
2x
SL054350699

How to Order :
1x
TE249150200
2x
SL054350699

R3350.00ea
R105.00ea

R3,560.00

R2,690.00

list price excl. VAT

list price excl. VAT

R2,480.00ea
R105.00ea

011 462 5854

011 885 3607

011 857 1465

086 123 66827

011 907 4856

011 794 4828

ANOTHER PREMIUM BRAND BY These products are imported from Europe and as a result are subject to fluctuations in currency. While we endeavour to keep prices unchanged we reserve the right to
change listed prices without notification. Please always confirm prices at the time of placing your order. While Splash Zone has used its best endeavors to ensure that the
information provided in this price list - including (but not limited to) technical specifications, measurements, colours and prices - are accurate and up to date at the time of
issue, does not warrant that it is correct or complete. We reserve the right to make corrections and changes without notification and unless otherwise stated and agreed
upon in writing, Splash Zone makes no warranties of any kind, express or implied, that good sold are suitable for any particular purpose or application under any specific
condition. It is recommended that every item should be thoroughly tested by the purchaser to determine performance suitability before use of goods.
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